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spirit with the variety of services available in the Lotus Spa.
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Triple YourIndulgence:Sav€ Up To30% Off
Sav€ lO%off lst
Save 20%otf 2nd
Sav€ 30%ott 3rd Signatur€ Servicos
Here'showwe indulgeyou:Decidewhich3 Signaturespa servicesyou musttry,
markedwitha .!?and simplyscheduleyourappotntments.
Youwillthen saveeachtimeyou visit.

1ti lonlthermi€Csllulit€ReductionProgram
50 Minut6 0175/ 3 Sessions$329
Galvanicstimuljpropelrich marineelementsinto
problematicareasto drainfluid,smooththe skinand
give the body more definition.Mostguests lose bewveen
one and eightinchesaftertheirfirstsession,although
of coursethreeis recommendedfor ultimatebenefits.
Fantasticfor cellulite,excessweight& fluidretention.
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*? cos-il. T.eth whiteningTreatment
$164Per P€rson/Coupl€s$284
GoSN/|LE
teethwhiteningsystemis a fastand effective
wayto whitenteeth.GoSMILE
whitensteethoptimallvand
safelyliftsstainsfromporcelaincrownsand veneerstoo
Provennot to damageteethenamelor causesensitivity.
Clinicallyprovento whitenteethup to 6 shades!A whiter
brightersmilecan be yourstoday.Freeconsultation
available.

AcupunctureTreatmentswith Dr.Jorge Martins
Complimentaryconsultationsavailablo.
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Orientyoucan utilizeto treatthe":ili
modernproblemsof
today.Treatments
rangefrompainrelielsea sickness,
Detox,weightloss,to an acupunctureface lift.lvjeetour
licensedonboardAcuDUncturist
todav

' For your convenience,a nominal
5% gratuitywill automaticallybe added to yo!r receipt.
Call 12724 or visit the Lotus Spa on deck 12 Att tor reservations and information.
Please provide 24hrs notice when cancelling your appointments to avoid a 50% cancellation fee.

ASKABOUTOURPOPULAR
PORTNAYSPICIALS!
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r" lf; Elemis Aroma spa seaweed Massags
75 Minutss $215- 10OMinutes i285
combining the richness of the sea and the aromatherapy,
this detoxifyingtreatment starts with a warm aromatherapy body mask and comforting wrap. Relaxas your body
decongests,easing aches, fatjgue and muscle spasm
while you receive a foot and scalp massage.Continue
with a persona ized massage focusing on the stress
points of the body-neck,shou ders and back of the body.
The benefits of this massage last up to 6 weeks.
.l :. Elemis Aroma Stone Therapy
50 Minutes$164- 75 Minutes$215
In Bali,jt is believedthat stonesare filledwith the vitality
and energy of the water that f ows over them in an eternal
stream.Harnessingthese properties,we bathethe stones
in warm wate( ano nt them with the soicv aromasof
ti^eOrienr.and co'nb ne the deep pe.rerraring
l'eat o'
the volcanicbasahstone with traditionalmassageand
aromatherapy
techniquesto re ease musculartension
and balancethe spirt.

*I.! Coconut Thai Poultic€ Massaoe
5omins $t7l
Tryour deliciouslyaromaticCoconutThai Poultice
Massagein our luxuriousbody nourishmentceremony.
Our topical application of pure coconut in compress form
releasesan emollient of natural oils. creatinq smooth and
luxurrously
solt skin.This (reatmentwi.ldeealy nourish
your skin, soothes dry, cracked, weathered skin and has a
stimulatingscent to leave you rejuvenatedand refreshed.
'f .: Thai Herbal Poultice Massage
75 Minutes$215
The Thai herbal poultice massage treatment utilizes
warmed muslinpoulticeof Thaiand Ch nese herbs
that are steamedand applieddirectlyto the body in
a kneadingaction.Thistraditionaltreatmenthas been
oracticed to soothe muscle tension and stiffness on the
key areas.Heatand herbs are absorbedby the body
to help to reduceaches and pains,increaselymphatic
drainageand conditionof the skin.

", :. Bamboo Massage
50 Minutes$175- 75 Minutes$219
lmagine warm bamboo shoots of various sizes soaked
in essentialoil rolIng sl|dingand massagrngyour
muscles.Thisgorgeouslyindulgentmassagewi I revive
your sensesin a new and lnnovative
way,insp ring the
most 'ela.ed srale.CLstomrzedro your pre'ereI.
ce.
our lherapst wr'lLSedeep tissuelechliqLes or gentre
strokesto melt your tenslonand sootheyour muscles
into sweet obltvion.

": .1.Chocolate Indulgence Massage
75 minute 5215- 100 minute $285
Chocolateis known ror be ng a gu,hyp'easure.but this
rnost ternpting of treats is also known for being rich with
antioxidants that offer amazing nutritionalvalue for your
skin and body.Duringthis decadent body therapy,we wiil
firstexfoliateyour skin and then apply our rich chocolate
mask, where you wi lbe cocooned in chocolate heaven. lf
that wasn'tsweetenough,we willalso treat your muscles
to a soothing half or full body massage with warmed
chocolateoil to ensureyour experienceis nothingshort
of delicious.

'l :l Elemis ExoticLime & Ginger Salt Glow With
Massage
50 Minutes$17'l- 75 Minutes$219
The best way to describe this is as the most exotic body
oo'is\ w'lh a massage n the world.Th s is pL'e sJb|me
indulgence from the neck to the toes. We pour warm
o ls ove'tl-e body and ti-en massagethe sumptuous
mixtureintoyour skin,sloughingawaydryness,Youwillbe
speecnress.

ir'"il glemis absolute soa Ritual
105 Minutes$292
Experiencepure decadenceand st mulatea lyour
senses.from the soresof you"eet to tl-e top o'your
scalp.Enjoya tantalizlng
tensionre easingmassage
that combinesa seriesof culturaltouchesfrom around
the world,blendedtogetherwith an antiaging power
boostingfacial,to instantlyfrrm,rejuvenateand plump the
skin.
,: .,: Elemis Face & Body Sensation
50 Minutes$175
Pure indulgence with exceptional anti-aging facial resultsl
YoL-rE emis therapistw'll customizea unrque'ice cool
thermal muscle massage" to your specific problem areas,
alleviatingstressand easingaching muscles.While
your body is in a pure state of blissfulrelaxation,
you
will receive the elemis Tri-enzvmeFacialto smooth and
restore your grow
' Foryourconvenience,
a nominal5%gratuty willbe addedto all
ionithermie,
facial,
spaservicesincludng massage,acupuncture,
hair,nailsand fitness.

.1,:' La Therapie Hydra Therapie Nutritive Facial
50 Minutes$2'12
The most advancedof our skin care services,this hi-tech
facialdeliverssuperlorskin LED
Dermabrasionwlth a sing e tip applicator,followedby
cellularregeneratng and healinglght
therapy,folowed by an infusion of rejuvenatingoxygen
intusion.
:.. La TherapieHydra-TherapieD'excellenceFacial
50 minutes $165
Thls facialis highlyeffectiven targetingthe vlslblesigns
of sk n ageing lncludingfine nes,wrinkes,sagglng
and loss of e ast city.Deep cleansng and exfo ationare
followedby a Mlicro-Current
to help re-educateand re.L.2t^a
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' : fire a lce Manicure/Pedicure
Manicure 45 Minutes $55 & Pedicure 55 Minutes $77
Yournais are one oi your most importantaccessories,
so keep them beautifulwith this invigoratingmanicureor
pedicurethat willwarm your spiritand cool your stress.
Usinga combinationof
therapeuticcoolinggels and the warmthof massage
with a heatedstone,your skin wiil be smootherand your
hands or feet nourishedand polishedto perfectionlWhy
not do both?
Exotic Hand Ritual 45 Minutes $50 or
Sole Delight Foot Ritual 55 Minutes $72

' I

willfurtherhelp to smoothfrnelifes and is combinedwith
Ga vanc Currentto maximze the performanceof each
^r^/l',.i

Nail Services
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14 Day No Chip Manicure/Pedicure
l,,4anicure
$50 & Pedicure$65
Shellac removal $20

the skin.
Elemis Pro-CollagenQuartz Lift Facial
50 Minutes$l60
A beautifulhands-onfacialtherapywith dynamicProco lagen complex boosterthat \,viligive your skin what it
has been cravlng.Whethefyou want to irfrprovee asticity,
s L p pa ' ] e s I r n o s - o ' " . d ' a ' i o - b v O ' . \ \ r i r D r o " , i d i - g
add tlona collagensupportfor smoother,plumperand
LslrotS )oLIf rJl dopaarance,we !\ pr^T S^ ;1dJlge'lce
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ElemisTri-EnzymeResurfacingFacial
50 Minutes$138
Thlsfacialis c nica y provento reducethe appearanceof
acne J.d . . oe'i c a scar r 9. Llever st r o:gTenrar01
revealinga renewed eve of clarty to the compiexion.
Afterjust one session,this facia can resurfacethe skin
up to 7576and leave your skin up to 32% smoother.
ndependentcllnicaltrias 2006.

Full Set Acrylic Nails $94
FullSet Acry ic NailsRefills$50

Hair Services
.'l I' Keratin Express Blow out
Short/Medium$164,
Long $197
Add A Cut Short^ledium $198,
Long $226
Saygoodbyeto frizzln just
one hourwth the new Keratin
ComplexSmoothingTherapy
ExpressB ow Out. This
<^6.
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to 95%frizzand lastsup
to 6 weeks.
Style Dfy And Boller Setting Short $39, Medium $43, Long $54 - Hair Up From S61

TIMEFOB MEN
,'i ,.; The Royal Shave
55 Minutes$105
'.lc
rrearme.]r Ldes iqe F p'ess sha,e,and
Il- s p'en-riJr-r
antiag ng min facialand luxurious
r a c e 5 ( d r p ,r ) a ro d r o a | r ' r ' l i l 5 5 d 9 e .
Deep CleanseShave 45min/ $75
ExpressShave
30min / $45
lvlen'sCut And Style 30min/ $39

Cut & Style Short $65, Medium $83, Long $87
Color & Styl6 (Half Head Highlights Of Boots Only)
Short $115,Medium$130,Long $152
Color & Style (Full Head Highlights Of Full Head Color)
Short $144,Medium$159,Long $181
' Fo. youTconvenience,a nominal 5% gratLritywil be added to all
spa servces includ ag massage,acupuncture,ionitherrnie,faclal,
ha r, na ls and fitness.
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CouplesFull Body Massage

50 Minutes 3296
This relaxingmassage is ideal for couples looking for
some privacy and alone time.
+..? Swedish Massage - 75 minutes 5179
Swsdish Massage - 50 mlnutes $131
r;.:5 DeepTissueMassage- 75 minutes$197
Deep Tissue Massage - 50 minutes $'142

Body Sculpt Boot camp
30 minutes per sessioniseriesof 4 $135
Bootcamp consistsot 4 fat burningsess:ons.Each
session will focus on different muscle groups and you will
burn anywhere from between 300-700cal by activating
all the muscle fibers that we struggle to work in
conventionalexercise.
Theprogrammeincludesa completemetabolismtest.
Trx Suspension Training
45 minutes $22

Get on track with a l-hour personal training session.You'll

TFIXsuspension training harnesses your own body
weight to create resistanceas you train. Suspension
trainingtightensyour core and enablesyou to perform hundreds of exercisesthat build power, strength,
flexibility,balance, mobility,and prevent injuries'allat the
intensityyou chose.

be coached through an exercise routinethat is customized for you by one of our highly trained staff.

Tour De Cycle
45 minutes$13

Results - Based Training

Our amazing indoor cycling class is designed to set the
head racing and endorphins flowingl Special pre-choreographed routines will take you through a journey which is
the Tourde Cycle.

.

Beflexology - 50 minutes Sl31

.

e.1l3tnOiviaualizedPersonal Training
60 Minutes$94

30 minutes $50
Course of 3 X 30 minutes session $109
Balanced,safe, functional and effective circuit based
trarnrng.

Balanca Yoga
45 minutes $13

Body Composition Analyzes "BCA'
Only $39 - Couples $60

Thisdynamicfusionyoga class buildsheat and challenges strength and core stability.Yooa helps detoxify the
whole body promoting weight loss,improving posture,
svength and card.ovascularfitness.

Our anallzer will read your metabolic rate,the percenC
age of muscle, water retentionand calorie intake within
your body and compare it with the percentage that is
recommended for you according to height, weight,age
and gender Youwill discover how to improve your body
with easy to follow nutrition,exercise and detoxificationl

Core Pilates
45 minutes$13
Pilatesbased, concentrating on creating a strong
foundation and correct postural allignment to develop a
slrong centre.
AskSpaReceptionfor details.
Classpackagesavailable.
Good Feet
Find out why looking after your feet is so important to
manage any pain and can give you the greatest comfort
while living a more active lifestyles.
Come in for a Free Foot Print Analysiswith our Good Feet
Specialists.

' Foryourconvenience,
a nomlnal5%gratuitywillbe addedto
ionithermie,
all spa servicesncludingmassage,acupuncture,
facial,hair,nailsand fitness.
To Make Any Spa Reservation Please Visit Us On Deck
12 Aft Or Cafl Us On #12724

